Midvalley School Community Council

Meeting Minutes

September 11, 2018

Present: Tamra Baker
         Vicki Houmand
         Becca Staker
         Brittney Halterman
         Elizabeth Williams

         Not present Stephanie Williams

Next meeting: October 11th, at 3:30pm in Tamra Baker’s Office

1. Actions

Motion to make Becca Staker for SCC Chair 2018/2019 year approved by SCC.

Elizabeth Williams is the minute keeper.

Motion to submit LAND Trust Report. Approved by SCC

Reviewed attendance plan to increase student attendance. SCC approved the plan and information handout presented by Mrs. Baker.

SCC meetings will be the 2nd Thursday of each month at 3:30pm in Mrs. Baker’s office

2. Discussion

SCC training times for new SCC members and chair will be at district (see times in agenda)

New building design will be beautiful and will accommodate more students and future buses. The new building can be built on-site while students continue to attend school in the old building. Also the playground will be left alone, so recesses can continue during construction. The new parking lot will be where the existing school is now, so it can’t be completed until the existing school is demolished.

Parent Teacher conferences are coming up. New building architects will be there to answer any question about the new building.

We have Lexia again for classroom and home use. Our school received a grant on probation and must use the program a minimum amount of time, which shouldn’t be a problem.

Midvalley has done very well academically when measuring Pathways of Progress—a new way to look at DIBELS—meaning that wherever students started, they made good progress during last year. The
teachers also are remarking this fall about how well the students are prepared and remembering things coming back from summer break.